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likely to be a!fected
had been put on stand•
by.

Thi.s was sor::lewhen! ·
between 4.~9pm today_·
A duty o!fief!r system
a::C: 7.~9a..-n tomorrow. '·. had been set up with a
Du:ing this time, ~ - "watching bric!"' so
that SES headquarten
lab will r.,ake its SPC"·
~ . ._Jlu .j ;;.no lour..:;.
and the police -could be
orbits o..-e: Aust:-:ilia.
given an immeciate
on any =i.5On the·se-cond orbit- · rundown
tance needed.
·
.it 5.C:Zpm_:it will cross
the \VA coast north o!
The reg-jonal director
C.:irr.arvon and move
o.! the Departrne~t o!
in a. .sou!h-easterlv di·
Transport. Mr Ellis
rec:io:, over the ere.it
Xiel, said that hi.s deAustralian B!ght.
• paronent wa.s closely
monitoring the situaAt 11.lSpm, on the
third .c;f the orbits.
the sp,ace station will
cross the South A ustra lian
co.t.St
near
Adel.:ude
and
move
non!-,-eastwards
over
Bunb::iberg
on • .the.
Quecns!and coast.
A Cali!ornia?J woman
who dreamt .La.st."Janu• ··
·The .!ourth orbit will
.lr}"
that a . satellite ·
t:i.kc
s:..··ylab on a
would hit Perth tele- .
nort~-easterly
path
over
Esperance
at_ phoned Th.e Vie&! .Au.,• ·
tralia.n yesterday. · ·
12.~oa.":l tomorrow.
Miss Linci:I.
£ii!lu
A s;,oi<esoan !or the
(31). o! Tc.:dee s~eoet,.
S kyl ab cor.:-~~unic:aBe r k e 1 y, Dli!or.ua,
tio:'ls cer:tre in Ca::bcrs:iid she ffsometimes
ra said that tl:ese were
has
psycruc . experl-·
onlv t.~:t>e o! 10 orbits
·en;z;. and occasio~y
Skv:a.b was ex;:ected to
c!rea1r.s.••
· rr.ikc L-i u... : 1.3-hou:
She - was 1 e a ! 1 n g
period.
through her diary and
.found an entry clescrib-.i.is coes not give Jt
jng a dream she had
a very J-J=h probability
last .January in which
ratin~ o! coming cown
a satellite hit a city
in WA," he s.ai.d.
nuDed Perth.
O! the 500 pi~s ex•
"I was astonished and
pc-ct~ to .survive Sky1:ib's !iery <!lve ir.to the ,thoue:ht ':tty God. that
could be. Skylab'," she
~~::ios;::here, 10 should
said yestc::rca.y~
w el g h
more than
"I did not know
~S0kt?. Amon: these is
a :!,:?90kg tit:i.nium protective t-~rnud and a
l,i;;Sk~ !ezd sa.!e used
to shield :Um !rem ra. diation.
i \V}:en t.'"iey hit the
I earth. tl:e sr.::i.ller
p;cces will be tr.ivcll;r,z: about S{)k.r./h .;nd
tht bii;:!:e:· pieces a.t al·
! mo~t <COi=l/h..

· tion with L'le U.S. ?,::,..
tior..i.l Aero=.utics and
Space Admlnistratio:-k
Once a ddi."lite path
was known !or the last
stage o! Skylab's life
--and i! it took in WA
- the
department
would 1.ssue notices o!

area.

Skylab last nlght was
ayeraging one orbit
every 68 minutes-sparking reactior..s varying between anguish
in s.ome eour..tt.ies and
amused
interest
in
o tl',ers..;
·· '
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~-herr, Perth was so
· fooked it up in a: at·
las." ·
·Miss Shffier sald that
she could not :remtcber he.r c.rea.m. !:;ut
=-ot es b her <!iL-y 15ca ec t.':.a! ~ ! ~~
would hit a tz.11 bt:ild·
ing.
Miss
Shiller,
who
works u a secretuy
!o~ a t:-.:.sport c-,:::,.
pany, telephoned L-o:n
her home at her o·Nn
expense.
She sa.id she had h:i~
two previous drums
that had _come true.
One conc-erned the ell·
max o! ·the PaL-icia
Hearst k 1 d n a pp Sn g
case and the othrr .::_
- := Involving a
friend at seL
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The union · members
were not working !or the
Telecom
system
at
present.
''Th'!Y are taking 1t out
or, i.ne Australian people
in support o! a claim
that can be heard at
.irbitra tion,•• he said.
'"'Ibe system will wor'k
when the union :realises
that it cannot use this
ld:id of- action without
CQSt to itsel!."
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m:ike :i. wal:e o.!le:rJ
The general rnan,

of
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A TEA, Mr

Mansfield, oescribed
progres.s as slow~ ; ~
"My view fs that
membership will be•v
reluctant to C'Ome ·t,
settlement
without
money
o!.Ier ·. be
made," · Mr Mans!J

said.
·
:.··1
"Slow p:rog:ress
be
made in a o irect
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